A Lyste

Of Tunes and likewise Worldlye Songs, certain of wh were sung in ye yere of our Lord 1787,

And wh pieces once more played and sung at a Grande Concerte

To be attended at

Ye Brunswick Hall

which is sette downe on ye Church Street in ye City of New Brunswick, N. J., on ye 23rd Daye of ye Monthe of February in ye yere of our Lord 1914

All ye money wh shall be payed in for thys entertainemente is to goe for ye benefit of ye Daytime Nurserie

N. B.---Sisters Samantha Perriwinkle Calista Primrose, Phoebe Holmes, Jenny Palser, Clementina Long.
GRANDE CONCERTE

MUSICIANER—Confin Charlotte Van Taffel.

WIMMEN SINGERS—Hebziah Slocumbe, Katrina Van Tuyl, Charity Grinder, Tabitha Whitehead, (she that was a Bumpus Prudence Petengrew, Phebe Lonfhore, Gloriana Baffe t, (she that was a Smithers), Abigail Crumb, Barbara Petengew, Belinda Spookendyke, Primrose Sparks, Priscilla Cartwright, Jerufha Cuffman, Mehetabel Muggins, Miriam Goodspeed, Samantha Billings, Prudence Simmons, Experience Simmons, Experience Cooper.


Ye Parte Firstly
1. Auld Lang Syne, . . All ye men and wimmen singers
2. Dost thou love me, Sister Ruth. A two part tune, 
   Brother Sirenum Lovell and Sister Elizabeth Wooley Snowe
3. Old Black Joe, . . All ye men and wimmen singers
4. Annie Laurie, . . A bird with ye clavicorde by 
   Lydia Languish
5. Cousin Jedidiah, . . All ye men and wimmen singers
6. Ye duette, Reuben and Cynthia, 
   by Praifeworthy Gabriel and Belinda Spookendyke
7. My Old Kentuckye Home, By ye men and wimmen singers
8. Ye one parte tune, Flow, gently Sweet Afton, 
   by Sister Phebe Longfshore
9. A Rounde—Row, row, row, 
   by These and then those of ye singing folk


Ye Parte Secondly
1. Invitation, . . . . All ye men and wimmen singers
2. Johnny Schmoker, . All ye men and wimmen singers
3. Ye one parte tune—The Last Rose of Summer, 
   By Sister Katrina Van Tuyl
4. Robin Adair—Ye song with ye flute, 
   by Sister Comfort Perkins and Brother Perkins
5. Another Round called Scotland’s Burning, 
   All ye men and wimmen singers
6. A one part tune, . . . . by Intrepid Forceps
7. Bohunkus, . . . All ye men and wimmen singers
8. Star Spangled Banner—Alle ye men and wimmen singers and all others who are with us this nighte likewise stand up and sing.

N. B.—All those who are so much blest as to have good lungs, are expected to stand up and help singe last tune.
N. B.—Wimmen with younge children may as well go in and sit at Naber Hunicke s, at her fyre, if so that grow weare. Her house is sette down near ye Brunswick Hall.
N. B.—All ye boys who are much pleased with ye muficke, are requested not to pound their feet on ye floor.